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p.,~lu~ _ -. n Council Working Group and Ad HOC 
f:* u; WI Strontium .and Gesium Radionuclides 
9:_; -.-wdoped Report No. 7, the available mate- 
.-:a# .-.nd dat:. >n the half-time of cesium-137 
I. ;_;-: ? werv reviewed. The purpose of ‘this 

t .. A es to collect data on measured values 
c:. ce . . ~1-137 half-time that could be employed, 

r~.4.~-~ witn other material, to support the 
b. <. of an assumed value of biological half-life 
:z- wkjle body and bone marrow dose calcula- 
tiii.i;. 

This report represents (1) collected data on 
.a?;*ured values of cesium-137 half-time in 
~p.an, !2) a suggeeted model for expreadng 
ci. no --~37 kalf-time as a function of age, and 
,I: ; ~..~..~at.e!: of doses and body burdens for a 

* , : y;,mke of cesium-137 and for intake of 
-.--x37 in milk, using an assumed pattern 

.- t :j..k consumption by various ages. 
. 

: i i. .mportant consideration in determining 
4~’ \. hdy and bone marrow radiation dose 
jc; an exposed population from internal cesium- 
;37 is the effective half-time of this radionu- 
elide in man. Should there be a different bio- 
loaii.rl half-time for cesium-137 in various age 
+~~ps within a population and an effective 
‘half-time” which varies as a function of age, it 
will be necessary to consider this factor in 
determining doses to the population and in 
,ic;zrnining which age group in the poptiation 
wltl receive the highest exposure from a con- 
*;;r‘inating event. 
--__A 
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b For cesium. 19’; in man, the radio1 
is mo long (about-11,000 dayr) and the s 
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rime is eo short :‘bf the order of 166 daye or errs) that 
for pqoren of thir report. the effective hrlf-time can 
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Table 1 lists data from the literature. The 
symbol T,, will be used to represent the 
biological half-time of cesium-137 in man. 
Where possible, the range of observed values 
for each group of individuals studied is 
included. 

. _ 
. 2,. 

LX8cudon of dutu 
t -i t 

Rather than present individual measurc- 
menta of T, for each subject, many in- 1 ._ 
vestigators have reported an average value 
with an indication of the range of observed , 

“, valtJets Conddering the lower iimib of the 
range of values for “adults” (unweighted for 
number of subjects) for all investigators where 

. a range was given, the average value for the 
lower limits is about 78 days. The average 
value for the upper limits is about 122 days, 
and the overall average is about 98 daya for 
these data. 

The unweighted mean of the “Body Radio- 
activity Measurements and Excretion or 
Dietary Analysis” data from Rundo’s summary 
is 110 days. The “Body Radioactivity Measure- 
ments” give an unweighted mean of 108 days. 
The “Excretion or Dietary Analysis” data give 
an unweighted mean of 114 days. Thus, the two 
techniques appear to give results which are in 
close agreement. 

The data collected on T, for groupa of LIIL- 
jects are presented graphically in figure 1. A+ 
plotted are individual values for 6 and a-year- 
old girls and for two infants (Rundo), and 
values for three young women and two infants 
(Bengtsson et a0. In order to display the data 
for “adults’*, it has been assumed that this age 
group consists of those about 20 to 26 years of 

‘age and older, and the elderly are assumed to 
be over 60 years of age. 

,A VT-. _ _ ---.I__~C_ . . ,.__ 
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and that investigators have reported half- ) ‘.. 
times, for adult groups, of about one day for a 
emall fraction of the c&urn-137 intake (about 
10 percent) and values between about 60 ann 
180 days for the major portion of the intau. 
While part of the difference in values from 1 
various investigators may lie in the i realm of 
factors of instrumentation, calibration, labora- : 

tory technique, etc., the measured values 
.generaIly appear to represent real differenc.cb 
among individuala. The range of valurbs 
obtained by a single investigator for a ww 
of subjects must involve many biological and. 
environmental factors for which there is littll 
information. No attempt will be made tc* 
identify these factors except for the possiblr 
Influence of age on the biological half-time of 
cesium-137 in man (age may be an indirwf 
factor). 

The data are meager, but figure 1 aug@-- 
that the value of Tb for those groups und* 
about 20 to 25 years of age decreases with I$ .. 
and that T,, may be aa low 89 6 to 7 da! 
for infants a few days old. For the four infant- 
in figure 1, the-average value is about 15 d&y* 
which agrees with Pendleton’s average of 19 
days for five infants. 

One additional feiiure in the data is po.&J~ ’ 
significant. For the- age gulps report4 1.’ 
investigator (from the available report4 ha 
reported a value of Tr greater than 70 davs i. 
groups under 26 years of age or a V~IW E 
than about 6O’to 60 days for QrOUp8 #Wr 

_ year8 of age. 

i 

I -- 

F-MI table 1 and from figure 1, St ia seen 
that much of the data on T, are for “adults”, 
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si ) investigators 

. if&g trends in the 
data. mxh as :dn@i$@p between Th and age, 
s&x, OT speci~~-....~l~~~~as said, “If there is a 
&nge of hal;&fk+h age then it presumably 
iits= at birth and increases steadily until 

-<. s$&&ood is wwhed” ( I ) . Other investig&rs 
in&cat4 a strwger support for a relationship 

’ between Tb rnd age. Bengtason et at. state 
*%%:: results also confirm that biological half- 

-j i;jc;;e for c&urn increases with age” (jg) . 
Xhstml et al. report that in their studies in- 
va+ng more than 6,090 individuals, “ . . . 
our findings suggest that, within a single 
spt:& biolo&al half-life is dependent on 
age* 117). 

31 referencing the use of 100 days for the 
-‘&.;ogical half-life of cesium in man, the 
T&sember 1964 report to the Federal Radiation 
<aacil by the National Academy of Sciences 
Advisory Committee, entitled “Implications to 
.&r, of Irradiation by Internally Deposited 
strontium-89, Strontium-90,’ and Cesium-137” 
478) contains the following: 

*This value is almost certainly too large 
&r children, perhaps by a factor of three 
.c:, five.” 

The Federal Radiation Council, in its Report 
- 8~. 3, t19) stated : 

“The data for persons younger than 26 
years suggest that the biological half-life 
b&ore maturity may be 8 function of age. 
Biological half-lives of about 20 days or 
kss have been reported for infants. For 
thr.+ report a value of 30 days is used as 
t.he biological half-life of cesium-137 in 
infants.” 

A value of 30 days for infants appears to be 
c cmservativc! assumVion since the available 

&ti for infants show values close to, but below, 
-2lbiY value. 

Boni’s value of 81 days, whiih is applkable 
for adults ?2\ to 40 years of age, is in close 
w*i;ent with the average value of the lower 
-limit for adults for all i_nve#igators of 78 days. 
nowever, there are little data for ages within 
the category specified as “adults” to determine 
if there is a trend of change in T, as .a function 
4 ag3 above about 26 years. The average value 
%w adalta for all investigators, those that 
specibeci a range of values and those that did 
QH. ia 101 days. The most data for an early 
wdy fw all ages in a population group are for 
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the Marsha&se pet 
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with a value of 70 days 
=poM (5). 

The data of Miettinen sugpest an bverage 
value of about 70 days for the ages 16 through 
75 years. Lists of “age limits” indicate most of 
these iridividuals were ,less than 60 years of 
age. Whether the inclusion of individuals of 
ages down to 16 years has the effect of lower- 
ing the average value of Ts for these groups 
compared to data on groups of ‘adu1t.s” 
presented by Rundo and Hansen and others, is 
not known. PoSsibly other biological and 
environmental factors are more important. 

Model development 

Considering the available valjes of T,, for 
the entire range of ages in the population, the 
trend that is suggested for T,, and age rney be 
presented graphically. The solid line in figure 2 
is drawn to account for the apparent rapid 
change of Tb with age for those less than about 
25 years of age, to provide an average value 
of about 80 days for younger adulta as sug- 
gested by Boni’s measurements, and to provide 
an average value for adults over 26 years of 
t sge of about 100 days. Considering all age 
‘groupc~, the lrolid line in figure i develops an 
average Tb for all ages of about 76 days. 
IL 

1 

Fisrwe f Biological half-time vereu@ sse 

The three segments _of figure 2 may be 
approximated by : 

where: 
Tt, - 12.8 (xi fe-x) 0, _ 

Ta= biological tit We (yews) 
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** .+ttted curve in figure i news that the 
~jt”:h gd for Al azes. White this expression 
dee!, d provitie for estimating effective half- 
t-s ai cesium437 for individuals, it does 
ST&G& -L close approximation to averages of 

43 du-*i values of cesium-137 retention for 
a. -.-‘.Y i”’ . .. + cii subjects. 

- ;-: ..~&s&m 41) may be combined with the 
.E .LI ~6%. :% FRC Report No. 7 (29) that relates 

.L drlii +. &Ie body and bone makrow in rade to 
ai:..& -qf cesium-137 to form 8 generaiixed 
wreanion #at includes the age of various 
groups within an exposed population : 

D=$X*.*3X1.44 [12.8 (d+e-X)] 

c-4) 

I) = toc31 do* (rads) 
1, = total intake of InCe (microcuries) 
W = IX+ wright (kilograms) 
x-=aac? ti,f cxpo& group (yearn) 

Pnw. equation applies where it can be 
ti*srnd that body weight, W, does not change 
r;zniiicantlg -&ring exposure. 

If ti intdke of concern is through the 
dietary pathway of pasture-cow-milk-man, the 
td*l intake of cesium-137 for an acute con- 
-a;rinating event can be expressed in terms of 
th, maximum daily intake. (See “Estimates of 
&kz Concentration of Strontium-89, Strontium- 
%I. and Cesium-137 in Milk as a Function of 
Tgmc”, Report. of Special Ad Hoc Committee 
of Federal Radiation Council, Ra&ologio&l 
Health D&u, July 1965. 

I,~32 I,,, (3) 

rtt=?%?: 

In-maximum daiiy intake of Inc. ’ 

For the case of a single acute deposition of 
Jesium-137 on pasturage, the total dose nlay be 
estimated from : 

l 

DP 17.6 I,,, (x’+eex) 
W 

For those leas than about 10 years of age, 
mo.% of this dose will have been received within 

.*4r 1 year. 

Figarc 3. Body weight vcnwr. age (rrrragr for Mel 
and fcmnlr) 

Model apptication-dosc rsfin,afr* 

Figure 3 gives the averarc nr:th~ and fern& 
hody weights in kilograms from birth to A0 
years. The average values of body weight for 
various ages are generally not the tuune for 
male and female ; however, the differences in 
.wefght are not large. For these body woiphtt\ 
and using the generalized expression for dosi., 
figure 4 presents the total whole body and bon<* 
marrow dose as a function of age for a total 
intake of 1.0 microcurie of cesium-137. T% 
doses in figure 4 would also be obtained using 
equation (4) and a maximum daily cesium-137 
intake in milk of */s1 microcurie or 31 nano- 
curies from an acute deposition of cesium-137. 

Figure 4. Total whole body and bone narrow dose from 
intern81 ceeiain-187 rereur age (an 88sumed tot81 

Intake of 1 &i IWa) 
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Figure 4 indicates that +h the use of this 
l me1 for bio!ogicaI half-t:. 

a pattern of m consumption may b8W on 
the highest and 

lcwest do= far all ages f-m’8 given intake of 
dose. The- ros %zIe 

shown in Qure 6. 
” : 

cesium-137 aiffer by a factor of about two. CII -P 

Thir occurs even though body weights vary by a 
~Y$XLBC+~~ -ti;M 20, and bioiogical half-times *“- 
vw lw a f&r of about 10. For the younger I 

ages, thoseikss than 1 year of age re&eive the k* 
Gghest dosz Those 70 to 80 years of age may 
receive a comparable dose. However, definitive 
&?a for ag% greater than 60 are not available 

I 

: md &be xi&i suggested may not be really 
representative for ages over 60 years. 

Again, if one assumes that the dietary item 
sr‘ interest is whole milk, the doses in figure 4 
CXB be modBed by a pattern of intake for milk. 

“#able 2 pw+ents data on average at-home milk 
ffsnsumption as a function of age. Values of 

- 1 v%ge consumption in table 2 were developed 
frm a percentage distribution of milk intake 
ty aige (Radiological Health Data, January 
I%%). This study of at-home milk consumption 

:wa conducted throughout the United States in 
July 1962. Since the study did not include 
mnsumption of whole milk outside the home, 
consumption may be underestimated for those. 
8ger eansumlng whale milk away from home, l 
‘Pable 2 also presents the average consumption 
,+ wh age group relative to consumption by 
wu& less than 1 year of age (the intake 
~rm&ation factor). The average consump 
tion for males less than one year of age is seen 
to be 17.8 ounces per day. This is approximately 
one-half liter per day (16.9 oz/day). 

Table 2. Avenge ddly fresh whde milk 
consumption st borne in U.S.* 

_- I 1 I 

WI. 
,,uv 

I 

Figure 5. Total whole body and bone marrow dose from 
internal cesium-137 versus sge (an summed pattern Of 

diehry intake of cesiom-It7 in milk for malea leaa 
than 1 year of 8ge consumilrf 1 rCi) 

The influence of the pattern of milk eon- 
sumption in table 2 is to reduce the average 
does8 for most agea relative to the doses in 
figure 4. 

The sex-related differences in milk consump- 
tion cause males to receive higher average 

_doses than females for all ages. The difference 
in dose between ages receiving the highest and 
lowest values is a factor of about four for :._i; 
male and about five for female, and males less 
than 1 year of age receive the highest dose. 

’ The yearly dose that would be received by 
various age groups from a. continuing daily 
intake of cesium-137 may be estimated by 
determining the average cesium-137 body ” 
burden during the year and using the follow- 

‘ing: 

I 
A~sroKe UumJm ‘on 

(fluid OUIKSB p* NO&lb I I 
Normnliution footor 

conaumptiw/ <l 

&t 
mmption 

-. __-__-L-_ (pemno 
year male conntmption 

a _ - _ _ _ _ _ _ 
~-$_~___.. 

- a.-*. 

IO-14...._.. 
l&IO_...___ 
y4:______ 

oo-a4_XX: 
M-ll.._._., 
G-54......_ 
h!is-B) _____ 
>65....... 

11.8 

::: 

The doses in figure 4, averaged, for each age 
group, have been modified by the normalization 
factors in table 2 to illustrate the effects that 
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D ‘B/w . 
‘“85.7 (6) 

l where: 

D,=dose rate (rads per year) 
B “average body burden (nanoctrri~) 

and W = body weight (kilograms) 

The determination of average body burden 
for a continuing intake of ceeium-137 is de- 
scribed in the following section (see equation 
(9) and figure 7). 
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Model applicati~oti~ ‘bu p e&imat~ 
~ __, 

l For acute ingestion of cesium~l37 (ingestion 
over8 period of a few days), estimated average 
bo& bJrden$ can be determined as a function 
rt&-z after Ingestion for the exposed popula- 
tias; tim: 

R. = body burdens (nanocuries) 
R- initiM ixody burden, 

=total intake in picocuriw a&rnin~ 106 
i: 

pemfint ahsorption, 
c== time after ingestion (days), 

Th = hioioniral half-time (days), 
= 12.8 Cxi+e-x) 

L?-* . i: A age (years). 

i .* nvcrsely for acute ingestion, the tota in- 
b . : --n be estimated for various age groups 
1. ; .,;I.: average body burdens are known at 
a..~.t time after ingestion. 

r’;: ingestion of cesium-137 that decreases 
.~i;b time, average body burdens within the 
population may be estimated as a function of 
time from : 

B,+ _. _ no 
lcmx_i~ (e-Xbt-e-Xit) 

where 

i;(.., = Initial rate of intake (pisocuries per day), 
)rb I- hiologiral decay constant 

= .693/12.8(xi+e-x), 
XI = intake decay constant= .693/T,, 
T; = half-time for intake after maximum concon- 

trafcon (days) . 

i;;E.i’ Heport No. 7 (19) indicates that for an 
M& cieposit;on on pasturage, the total cesiym- 
137 intake from milk may be 32 times the in- 
take on the day of the maximum concentration 
4~ milk (assuming the same amount of milk is 
+~~r;s;i;ned each day). The portion of the total 
inC&; iiccurring prior to maximum concentra- 
tics- * fa i* &out 16 percent of the total intake. The 
int& occurring after maximum concentration 
ir, &,Jt 27 times the maximum. Therefore, 27 
dais &y be considered the mean. time of 
eesiun.437 in milk following maximum concen- 
tration. The half-time for intake after maxi- 
rraum concentration is: 

“W 

Ti = 27 XO.693~18 days. 

For acute deposi” of cesium-137 on 
turage utilized by L xr cows, it has bci . . 
mated that the maximum concentration :n 

__. _ _ 
will occur about 6 days following dep*sition. 
The average body burden for various ages 
resulting from such changing levels in milk 
may be approximated by : 

1. Assuming total milk intake prior to maxi- 
mum concentration is an acute intake L,-- 
ing equation (6). 

2. Assuming an additional intake using the 
maximum daily intake as R. in equation 
(7). - 

The estimated body burden from milk con- 
eumption will be the burden from equation (6), 
plus the burden from equation (7). Contribu- 
tions to total body burden from other contami- 
nated foods will be additive. Figure 6 presents 
the body burden for males I year of age, for an 
acute deposition on pasturage, where the maxi- f 

mum concentration of cesium-137 in milk 
reached a level of 2,000 pCi/liter. Figure 6 

.y.i 
I 

indicates that maximum burden will be reachod 
in about 26 days for this age group. 
I. 

--.-I 

Figure 6. C&urn-137 body burden for males IeaR than 
. 1 year of age versus time after acute deposition 

(assuming maximum milk concentration reaches 
2#00 pCi/liter) 

Other assumptions regarding the pattern of 
milk consumption versus age may apply for 
various portions of the U.S. population. Body 
burdens for the milk consumption pattern in 
tabJe 1 may be underestimated for the ages 
consuming quantities of milk away from home. 

For a continuing intake of c&urn-l37 (in- 
take that occurs over a period of years), esti- 
mates of average body burdens within a popu- 
lation can be developed from the following: 

Radiological Health Dak 
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B-body ST&B (nanocurie8) 
a = rate of intake of lnC8 (picociuiee per day) 

‘_;, = ‘oiolo@J mean time (days), 
-A~~absor~tion factor, a88umed to b8 1.0. 

With biological mean time expreaeed as a 
function of age, equation (8) becomes: 

Bt0.018 R (xi+e-x) w 

where: 

Equation (9) may be used, for example, to 
estimate tht average body burden8 of cesium- 
131 in the C.S. population from milk consump 
tien. The I.-S. Public Health Service pasteur- 
rted milk t&work results for 1963 and 1964 
averaged 114 and 109 pCi/liter, respectively 
@&al). 

These data indicate that the average level of 
cesiu;n-I37 in U.S. milk supplies has decreased 
&wly over the past 2 years. Considering the 
srr.all change in these levels, it WI be zwumed ‘, 
that the various age groups in the population 

GTP in equilibrium with the cesiUm-137 levels in 
walk they consume for the portion of their 
body burden due to milk intake, and their aver- 
age body burdens for 1964 may b determined 
from an average value of daily cesium-137 
intake. 

If it is assumed that milk ingestion for males 
less than 1 year of age resulted in an average 
intG of 55 pCi/day during 1964, and using 
the normalization factor8 in table 2 to estimate 
milk const,nption by other age groups in the 
population, estimated body burdens may be 
determined from equation (9). The resulting 
values arc shown in figure 7. / 

The dos- to males less than 1 year of age from 
at-home milk consumption, using equation (6)) 
is alh>ut 0.002 rad or 2.0 millirads in 1964. The 
point should be stressed that these estimates 
appk; only to that portion of the cesium-137 
boay burdznrr of the U.S. population due to milk 
consumpton at home. The contribution to body 

- bcrrden and whole body dose from milk con- 
sumption outside the home 
items of the diet art additive. 

December 1%6 

and from other 

-- ---.-.- ..__ _..__,___. _. __ __ 
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Figure 7. Estimated cesiom-IS? body burdens fmm 
milk consumption for U.S. population In 1964 

For cesium-137 in U.S. milk suppties, esti- 
mate8 of cesium-137 body burden in figure .‘i 
indicate that males 16 to 20 years of age had 
the highest levels ; those less than 1 year of age, 
male and female, had the lowest levels.: and 
females of all ages had a lower. average level 
than m&s of the same age. . : 

Sunt?nary 

The observations of biological half-time for 
cesium-137 in man indicate that half-time is a 
function of age. The average biological half- 
times for cesium-137 from birth through adult 
life vary by a factor of about 10. A simple 
mathematical expression has been presented 
which relates half-time of retention of c&urn- : 
137 and age. Though the model is crude, it has 
utility in prediction8 of doses and body burdens 
from cesium-137 for various ages within an ex- 
posed population. Additional measurement8 of 
cesium-137 retention are needed, particularly 
for younger age groups, to further refine the 
model and to improve prediction capability. 
More data are also needed for the elderly. 

The combination of changes in half-time and 
body weight results in a dose variation, for a 
given cesium-137 intake, from birth through 
adult life, of a factor oi about two. The addi- 
tion of assumptions regarding patterns of milk 
intake as a function of age and resultant ce- 
eium-137 intake leads to a different distribution 
of dose with age than ie found for a fixed intake 
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for all ages. For the assume: p.’ bn of intake 
* of &sium-137 in milk, the do&%aries within 

the range of ages from birth through adult life 
‘by a factor of fca to fi\n, with males less than 
i wGr ~6 :xge ttslving the Lghest dose. 

; ?P:r-** &et& contaminating event, the time 
?.?I .z&um &urn-137 body burden is a func- 
*%T ,:‘rge. Mlximum body burdens from milk 
%zs%ption may occur in about 25 days after 
L:; w!ute contdlminating event for those exi 

+XZT t : ;Eeceive the highest dose ; i.e., those 
“* *n 1 year *f age. 

ic i: estimated that for a tong-term, slowly 

ti:_ging intake of cesium-137, such as oc- 
M from use of fresh whole milk supplies 
4y tie U.S. population in 1964, males 16 to 20 

.;.. ‘- 
#‘- .’ ;f age had the highest body burdens ; 
5&e %GS than 1 year of age, male and female, 

-ai! ! lowest body burdens ; and females of 
--I *X : - nad lower body burdens than males of 

:-ric ;i ;i age. 
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